**Evaluation Studies**

In order to have an objective impact assessment of RIDF projects, NABARD commissions impact evaluation studies from time to time. These studies are undertaken by institutions of national repute on various projects implemented under RIDF.

These studies were undertaken in 9 States namely Himachal Pradesh, Punjab, Gujarat, Meghalaya, Assam, West Bengal, Odisha, Karnataka and Tamil Nadu.

These studies aimed at i) assessing the implementation process and adherence of technical specifications ii) examine the quality of assets created iii) quantify the post development benefits, income and employment generation and iv) to suggest policy recommendations and action points for various stakeholders.

Some of the major findings of these studies are given below :

**A) Irrigation Sector**: The completed irrigation projects have benefitted the rural population in many ways and same are highlighted below :

- All categories viz. weaker sections, marginal and small farmers have been benefitted.
- There was improvement in productivity of crops (20% -Assam to 175%- Odisha)
- There was change in cropping pattern (in favour of cash crops and vegetables) and above 50% increase in cropping intensity.
- Increase in farm assets and increase of 141 to 164% machinery per household was observed.
- Increased employment opportunities (36% Odisha to 46% Gujarat)
- Increase in livestock holding ( 61% -Tamil Nadu to 88%- Gujarat)
- Enhanced milk production (fodder availability) 27% - Punjab to 150% -HP
- More than 30% increase in irrigated area.
- Improvement in drinking water quality & availability.
- Increased income for farmers ( 27% - WB to 60% - Odisha)
- Quality of life and standard of living has improved.

**B) Impact of Rural Connectivity**: The rural roads and bridges have benefitted the rural population in many ways and same are presented below :

- Access to education and health facilities improved.
- Use of roads by students reduced school drop out rate
- Households have reported reduced absenteeism of teachers.
- Absenteeism of rural health personnel has reduced.
- Social Interaction (no. of visits) of Households has increased
- Led to reduction in road accidents.
- Enhanced credit flow & Financial inclusion in terms of :
  - Opening of SB Accounts ( 73% - WB to 177% - Karnataka)
  - Loans issued (21%-WB to 117%- Karnatakal)
  - Deposit mobilisation( 39% - WB to 177% - Karnataka).
Conclusion

RIDF has blossomed into a popular funding mechanism for State Govts. and supported building of rural India by funding critical rural infrastructure projects. The impact studies have validated the positive impact on rural income levels, diversified livelihood activities, improved quality of life as also positive effect on rural banking business.

LINKS

- Impact Evaluation of RIDF Assisted Rural Connectivity Projects
- Impact Evaluation of RIDF Assisted Irrigation Projects